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the patterson family - bill putman - updated july 12, 2011 the patterson family the patterson family is detailed
and important enough to warrant this separate treatment as a portion of my overall sharon family history.
cleveland and the ohio and erie canal - irisharchives - cleveland and the ohio and erie canal . geography is
destiny. the territory that became the state of ohio in 1803 is bounded on the north by lake erie and on the south by
the ohio river. they came through charleston - denny-loftis genealogy - in the summer of 1763 thomas greg,
john greg's brother, advertised for passengers and servants to go to south carolina on the ship falls of belfast. ss.18
tx - usxies - whiskies ss.18_tx canadian canadian club 8 crown royal 9Ã‚Â½ crown royal apple 9 crown royal
northern harvest 10Ã‚Â½ lot no 40 11 american buffalo trace 9 jack danielÃ¢Â€Â™s 9 wines, beers and other
imbibements - the avoca - as to other beverages  beers, ciders, fortified wines, spirits and liqueurs
 we love them all. we have tried here to give you a list that has both depth and breadth
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